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PPEXDIX B- TAT TE OF WE nil ' TER, 1931
II IPERI L, 22-23 IE REV, H PTER 4
n Act to give effect to certain resohi tions
passed by Imperial Conferences held in the
years 1926 and 1930
[11th December, 1931]
WHERE S the delegates of His ~Iajesty's Governmentsin the United I ingdom, the Dominion of Canada. the
Commonwealth of ustralia, the Dominion of New Zealand,
the Union of South frica, the Irish Free State and New-
foundland, at Imperial Conferences holden at \ estminster in
the years of our Lord nineteen hundred and twenty-six and
nineteen hundred and thirty did concur in making the declara-
tions and resolutions set forth in the Reports of the said
Conferences :
And whereas it is meet and proper to set out by way of
preamble to this ct that, inasmuch as the Crown is the symbol
of the free association of the members of the British Com-
monwealth of Nations, and as they are united by a common
allegiance to the Crown. it would be in accord with the e tab-
lished constitutional position of all the members of the
Commonwealth in relation to one another that any alteration
in the law touching the Succession to the Throne or the Royal
Style and Titles shall hereafter require the assent as well of
the Parliaments of all the Dominions as of the Parliament of
the nited Kingdom:
And whereas it is in accord with the established constitu-
tional position that no law hereafter made by the Parliament
of the United Kingdom shall extend to any of the said Domin-
ions as part of the law of that Dominion otherwise than at
the request and wi th the consent of that Dominion:
And whereas it is necessary for the ratifying, confirming and
establishing of certain of the said declarations and resolutions
of the said Conferences that a law be made and enacted in due
form by authority of the Parliament of the United Kingdom:
And whereas the Dominion of Canada, the Commonwealth
of Australia. the Dominion of ew Zealand, the Union of
South Africa, the Irish Free State and Newfoundland have
severally requested and consented to the submission of a
measure to the Parliament of the United Kingdom for making
such provision with regard to the matters aforesaid as is here-










































,\I'I'ENDIX U-STATUTE OF' WEsnIlNSTI,K, 1931
XO\\', thercrorc, he it enactoo by the King's most Excellent
:\IOljCSly by and with the ..dvice and consent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, .md Commons, in this present ParJia-
!llent nsscmbletl, and by the authority of the S..lmc, as follows:-
J. In this .\ct the expression "Dominion" means any of the
following Dominiolls, that is to S3.}', thc Dominion of Canada,
the Conlillollwealth of Australia, the Dominion of New Zea-
land. the Union of South Africa, the Irish Frec State and
~cwfoul\dland.
2.-(1) The Colo"ial Laws Validity Ad, 1865, shall not
apply to any Inw made after the commencement of this Act
by thc Parliamcnt of a Dominion.
(2) 1':0 law and no provision of any law madc after the
COllllllcncemcnt of this Act by the Parliament of a Dominion
shall bc void or inoperative on the ground that it is repugnant
to thc Inw of England, or to the provisions of any existing or
future Act of Parliament of the United Kingdom, or to any
order, rule or regulation made under any such Act, and thc
powers of the Parliament of a Dominion shall include the
power to repeal or amend any such Act, order, rule or regula-
tion in so far as the MOle is part of the law of the Dominion.
3. It is hereby declared and enacted that the Parliament of
a Dominion has full powcr to make laws having extra-terri-
torial operation.
4. Xo Act of Parliament of the United Kingdom passed
after the commenccment of this Act shall extend, or be deemed
to extend, to a Dominion as p..'lrt of the law of that Dominion,
unless it is cxpressly dcclared in that Act that that Dominion
has requestcd, and consented to, the cnactment thereof.
5. Without prejudicc to the generality of the foregoing pro--
visions of this Act, sections scven hundrcd and thirty-five and
scvcn hllndrCtI nml thirty-six of the ,Merchant Shipping Act,
1894, shall be construed ns though rdcrence thercin to the
Lcgislature of a British posscssion did /lot includc rderence to
the Parliament of a Dominion.
G. Without prejudice to the i:"enerality of (he foregoing pro·
visions of (his Act. section four of the Colonrol COllrts of
At!mira!ly Act, 1890 (which requires ccrtain Jaws to be reserved
for the signification of His Majesty's ple.'lsure or to contain a
suspending c1ausc), and so much of section scven of that Act
as requires the approval of His Majesty in Council to any ("ules
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of Court for cegulating the practice and procedure of a Colonial
Court of dmiralty, shall cease to have effect in any Dominion
as from the commencement of this Act.
67
7.-(1) Tothing in this Act shall be deemed to <\pply to a"lng f<!r
h I d I · f h B" 1 N h Brillsh ;-';orlht e repea, amen ment or a teratlOn 0 t e nttS L ort Am rlca Acts
I I . and applica-America Acts, 1867 to 1930, or any order, ru e or regu atlonUonoflbo
made thereunder. 8~~~3a.
(2) The provisions of section two of this Act shall extend
to laws made by any of the Provinces of Canada and to the
powers of the legislatures of such Provinces.
(3) The powers conferred by this ct upon the Parliament
of Canada or upon the legislatures of the Provinces shall be
restricted to the enactment of laws in relation to matters
within the competence of the Parliament of Canada or of any
of the legislatures of the Provinces respectively.
8. othing in this ct shall be deemed to confer any power adng for
I I h C . - he" A f Constitutionto repea or a ter t e onstitutlOn or t e 01Lstttutum ct 0 Act of
h C I h f A I· he" A f h AustralJa andt e ommonwea t 0 ustra la or t e 01lsittutum ct 0 t e New Zealand.
Dominion of Tew Zealand otherwise than in accordance with
the law existing before the commencement of this Act.
9.-(1) othing in this Act shall be deemed to authorize aviog wllh
the Parliament of the Commonwealth of ustralia to make r:to~O
laws on any matter within the authority of the States of Australia.
U tralia, not being a matter within the authority of the Parlia-
ment or Government of the Commonwealth of ustralia.
(2) othing in this ct shall be deemed to require the con-
currence of the Parliament or Go ernmcnt of the Common-
wealth of ustralia in any law made by the Parliament of the
United I ingdom with respect to any matter within the au-
thorityof the States of ustralia, not being a matter within the
authority of the Parliament or Government of the Common-
wealth of Australia, in any case where it would have been in
accordance with the constitutional practice existing before the
commencement of this ct that the Parliament of the nited
I ingdom should make that law without such concurrence.
(3) In the application of this ct to the Commonwealth of
ustralia, the request and consent referred to in section four
shall mean the request and consent of the Parliament and
Government of the Commonwealth.
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3~~1~~~ ~i: 10.-(1) one of the f 11 wing section of thi 1\ t. that
no~ to npply i to ay, sections Lw , three, four, five and ix, hall extend to
to Australia. D .. J • I I' . \. f I I f:\ w Z<>alau(1 a omlJ1lon to w llC 1 tus e tlon app les as part 0 t Ie aw 0
or N .\\ round- I D .. I h .. d \ b \ P I'land unl t lat omlnlon un e t at e tlon I a optec y t1e ar la-
adoptOli. ment of the ominion, ancl any ct of that Parliament
, dopting any se tion of thi ct may provide th, t the adop-
ti n hall Ita e eITe t either from the commenc m nt of thi
Act or from u h later date a pe ified in the adopting t.
(2) The Parliament of all) u h ominion a afore aid may
at any time revoke the adoption of any ection referred to in
sub ection (1) of this ection.
(3) The Dominion to which this s ction applie are the








11. 1Totwithstanding < nything in the Interpretation Act,
1889, the expression "Colony" shall not, in any ct of the
Parliament of the nited Kingdom pas ed after the com-
mencement of this A t, include a Dominion or any Province
or State forming part of a Dominion.
12. This Act may be cited as the Statute of Westminster,
1931.
